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Katori Shintō-ryū:Warrior Tradition (new paperback edition) 
Few of Japan’s ancient warrior traditions have survived the five-and-a-half centuries 
since their heyday. Tenshinshō-den Katori Shintō-ryū is the oldest extant classical 
Japanese martial art and one of the few that has maintained a comprehensive 
technical curriculum as well as studies in military strategy and prognostication. This 
book, by the tradition’s only master teacher, is a detailed illustrated introduction to 
the sword techniques, strategy, and esoteric studies of the Katori Shintō-ryū, Japan’s 
most famous sword school. 
 

 Contains all the content of the hardcover edition at around half the price 
 Comprehensive introduction to Tenshinshō-den Katori Shintō-ryū, the martial 

art of the legendary Donn F. Draeger 
 Only book currently in print authorized by headmaster Iizasa Yasusada 
 Covers both the physical and esoteric aspects of training in this nearly 600 year 

old tradition 
 Written by Ōtake Risuke Shihan, master teacher of the tradition 
 859 all-new photographs; 34 illustrations 
 Rewritten, expanded, reorganized and completely retranslated 1-volume edition 

based on the rare 3-volume The Deity & the Sword 
 Complete text in both Japanese and English 

Title Information 
Author: Ōtake Risuke Category: Martial Arts ISBN: 978-1-890536-21-3 
Publisher: Koryu Books Format: trade paperback Pages: 336 
Size: 7" x 10" Price: $39.95  Photos: 859 
Shipping: In US: $8.50 for first copy; $4.00 each additional. International: $27.63 

first copy; $13.00 each additional. All books shipped via priority mail. 
Orders 

Payment: Discover, VISA, MasterCard, and American Express accepted. Please 
include full name, account number, and expiration date with order. U.S. checks 
drawn on U.S. banks and International Postal Money Orders in US$ are also 
welcome. P.O. BOX 86 

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, NJ 07922-0086 

TEL: 1.908.723.0075 

FAX: 1.877.308.3478 

http://www.koryu.com/ 

Web Secure orders: http://www.koryu.com/bookstore/katori-shinto-ryu.html 
Toll-free (US): 1-888-ON-KORYU (665-6798) Fax: 1-877-308-3478  
Mail: P.O. Box 86, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922-0086 
Available in the U.K. from Combat Arts Archive (tel. 01325-465286) 
For wholesaler and reseller discount schedules or more information, please visit 

http://www.koryu.com/catalog.html. 



About the Author 
Ōtake Risuke Minamoto no Takeyuki is presently the only authorized master teacher 

(shihan) of the Tenshinshō-den Katori Shintō-ryū. Born in 1926 in Daei, Chiba 
Prefecture, he began training in Katori Shintō-ryū under Hayashi Yazaemon 
Shihan in 1942. When Katori Shintō-ryū was designated an Intangible Cultural 
Asset in 1960, he was named as one of the official Guardians of the ryū, and was 
concurrently awarded gokui kaiden, the highest level license in Shintō-ryū, and 
was appointed to be the shihan of the tradition. He opened his Shinbukan Dōjō 
in Narita, Chiba Prefecture, in 1964, and has been responsible for training the 
current generation of Katori Shintō-ryū, practitioners, including the late Donn 
Draeger and current shidōsha Phil Relnick. He has also worked to increase the 
public’s understanding of the classical martial arts and the Tenshinshō-den Katori 
Shintō-ryū through countless domestic and overseas demonstrations, television 
appearances, magazine articles, and choreography for television and films. 

  
Endorsements 

“The widest and certainly the most authoritative glimpse into the inner workings, the 
mechanics, and animating spirit of the classical martial arts of Japan.” 

Dave Lowry, author of In the Dojo 
 
“Koryu Books has done the martial arts world yet another great service by 

rejuvenating this quintessential publication about the granddaddy of all Japanese 
martial arts—the Katori Shintō-ryū—and making the teachings accessible to us 
all. A classic book about a classical tradition; written by the master and 
reproduced masterfully.” 

Alex Bennett, editor Kendo World 
 
“This is a loving, respectful and updated version of what has become a classic treasure 

for any student of the history of the classical martial arts and ways of Japan.” 
Wayne Muromoto, editor Furyu 

 


